
NortH CarolinAj
Offers Great Mncsmsats to

HOME: SEEKERS

MINERS,

MANUFACTURERS,

CAPITALISTS

and FARMERS.

Arc Northern men wanted,
and arc they treated kindly
by native North Cnrolininns 1

wo answer the question em-

phatically YES ! To hack us
up we refer to the following
Northern men who have set-

tled among us: Rev. S. Maf-too- n,

Charlotte, N. C, form-

erly of New York; Jno.
YVoodhousc, Concord, N. (J.,
formerly of Morris Co., N. J.;
A. Uagcn, Newton, N. C,
formerly of Fredrick, ftld ; F
A. Vollmer, Durham, N. 0.,
formerly of Williamsport, Pa.,
nnd the hundreds of others
that have settled in the State.
When wfiting lor information,
please enclose stamp lbr re-

turn postage.

THE CLIMATE

Nor Carolina surpasses thit of any oth
er State In the Union, belns tcinperc.l un one
aide by the Alnntlo ocean ami on the other
by the I1I4I1 peaks ofthe Appulnchl.in Mouti
tiilna. ThoarcraKO f.itl of enow lur the en
tire winter Is six Inches. The avcnitre num

br offogfry ituya are two (2). No part oflho
State li tulject to drftruellro gales. Mean
annual tcnipernlurc for the State 19. Sum
merT. Wlnti-- 43, ralnf ill 45 Inches. While
the coltl ol the winter l not ssvore, the tent'
peaituro ol inMmmrier Is not so trying or
excessive, as farther North While there ar
hundreds iifsuiistiukes In New York Stat
everr snsimcr.tlic illsen-- Is almost unknown
In N. I llnrliiK n Lite winter of unusunl
Severity, the thermometer several times
dropped o su ileicrees, and even to 40 ilcurcrs
bcUw zero In Iowa, Michigan and New
York, here 10 deKieesnbov.- - zero wait
but onot, and then only Tor one ilnglo nlylit.

TIMBER.

At least thirty thousind square miles ol

our territory Is still covered with timber,
conslilinjr, In part or yellow anil white plni,

ever.il varieties or oak, hickory, wnlnu',
chestnut, poplar, express, juniper, maple
black ash, elm, mulberry, dojg.nood, per.
Immon, holly, locut, wild cherry, red cedar,

mountain mahogany, curly maple and poplar.

MIXEKALS

are tound In great variety and abundance
orcm-larg- part of the S:ate. Amon the
more uselul and Imp. rt ut ate mail, Iron,
eon), peat, limestone, gold, cniper, sliver,
lead, line, ulea, tin (crv recent illscnvery),
srrMphlto, corundum, inagincsc, kaolin, fire
elay, whltestniie, k'rlnds'one nnd millstone;
a great variety ol building and precious
stones, Including diatntmd.

WATER TOWER

ef the State rgzreg&te more than three mil.
lion horse power.

THE SOIL AND CrtOr3.

The great variety of soils together with
tie climatic conditions circs rise to the
treat variety oTnatural products anil larire
yields, an I lays the foundation for an im.
suense range ofaericultaral product?.

Cotton, xraln, tobveco and rice are the
IsadiQK staple crops.

The Uhlntse tea plant flourishes through.
nt the Eastern half of the Male.
rim, lump and J'ito - to perieettun,

ad could bo made a pa- - Inu; crop.
Silk. The products f this Industry In

enr Slate are equal In nullity to the French
an Itillun slllr.

Irish and sweet potatoes are paying- cropr.
VeaBTAnLK. No where In America can

the trucking business bo carried on to mure

front than la the eastern counties ofNorth
Carolina

MARKETS. Tho illstance to New York
from the eastern and northern parts ol our
State ts no lartber lli-i- from the western
part ot N. Y Stnlo to New York.

I'rlce of land varies with the distance
from mirket nnd fertility. The ;rlc t.f
verc;e quality Is frjm, three toteadellars

ftraere

IMMIGRATION.

Many immigrants have
come into the ."State during
the past year chiefly from the
Northern and New England
States. We have special
rates with transportion com-

panies from Hoston, New
York and Baltimore for very
cheap rates of passago and
freight. For sprcinl inform
ation, call on local agents
through the Northern and
New Enjhuvd States, or ad
dress

JNO. T. PATRICK,

HcMEcr Slale Immigration Bureau.

RALEIGH, N. C.

February ie, ltM-I- l
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Carbon
Advocate

13 THE DEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising
IN v'ARDON COUNTY.

Job Planting;
of ever description,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ano'lier heiress cnocliman clopemonl.
Some girls 1 1 liove In be ilrlven Into Inyo,

It u Imil lnn(er were a fever Dicta
Woulln'l be linttntnla enough to tinlit usnl'

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are. you liklurht-i- l at iiliihl and broken of

your resldr a sick child an nVrintt nnd cry-
ing wllli piilti t .(mi 1 c; Irelli' If no, eenit
at mire h ml cot n led lie of Mitt. Wi.vsi."wV
S.IOTlllSO SVKUr fllK Cllll.DBR'C Tretiiino.
lis Vtllue i iiiiMlciiHble. It will n'lifVa the

mr Utile sullVrcr Iiiimerlintely. D'peml
Uin It, ninlh'rs, there is no mistake, about
it. It cures dysentery etui illarrlinea, regu
later the stiiiiinoli anil bowels, cures wiml
rulii', softens the gums, reduces Inflinina
tlmi and gives tone and energy to the whole
syeiem. Mas. Wtxakuw'a Sootiuxo Strop

Cuaimitx Tkhtuino is to the
tasle, and is the proscription of one of the
nhlesl ar.il bst female nurses and phy.i
nans in the United Slates, ami is for rale by
all driiirplsla throughout the world. Price
23 cents ft bottle, 20-l- y.

A young lady being asked by an or-- q

talntance whether she had any original
Imetry in tier album, replied: "JSn, but
some of my friends havo favored mo with
original spelling.

Hay Feror.
I have been a grenl niiffrer Irom. Hay

Fever lor tifleeii years. I read of theuikn'v
wonderiuu cures if Ely'a Cream U.ilm I

tlioiittht I w..ii LI try nni-- more. In lilleni
titiiiiites utter one opplicition I was won
ilerfiilly heiH-d- . Two weeks ago J l

It and now I ei.tirely
ciireil. It istbo Rrentest iliaeovrry Her
known. Piihamrl Clulk, Farmer, Lee,
Muss. FiIim fifty centi.

What a actuation u letter carrlor
ercate If he would tell all he knows about
other people's alPiirs, cays an ext ltun;i .

Perhaps, but then, would it be lieallhy fur

htm.

Tho Half was Never Told
of tlie wnml-rli- il powers nod virtues of thai
best ol all imiliciiies. Kidney-Wor- Ithn(
been tried and proved. Its rures are mint
herlesiHtid the ri'iiird o tho (supposed)

that have yielitfil to lis in.
IliiMire is iintMiitidlnc;. If you have lriuhle
Willi your kidneys, liver or Imweln. it you
sillier Irom C'Oistipitioti iiml pil', II ymi an

vicltm rheinoiitUin or itinhirial, tukr
Kidney Wort. You will find it tho reined
you iicod.

S.ilire is b sort of glass wherein people
ttenerally ili, cover evervboly'a fco but
heir own; which is llio chief reason lor

that kind of reception it inlets in the world,
a'ld llmt very lew are iilTfuded with 1.

Congressmen will now proceed lo send

out Iheir turnip seed. Each member is al
lowed 600 packages.

&TA-- A pint of the finest ink for hml'ies
or reboots ran be m nlo trotn u llio pnekiii;

Uiatiiouil Dyer. Trv Ihr-in-. Ail druc
sisis keep them. Wells, Richardi-m-i & Co.,
U'irlitulon. VI. Biininln cinl. 32 color ,
and imok ol directions lor two cent stamp.

Nature can do much to render a conn
lenanco attractive, but character accum

lishes lur more. Tho beauty which la ol

fentiire merelv catches tho rare!iss, wond- -

rmn eye. The beauty which is the reflex
f character holds the eye, and eventually

wins the heart.
EliECTHICITY. Ol all the known

Electro Galvanic Appliances at the prrcent
lay it is now conceited bv the Medical Fra

lerinly and Hleclricinns Rnerally, that the
iVmeriiau Galvanic Go's lfowAUo Slttitt.nr
are the best, possessing intriiiHi: Electric.i
merits, as ono shield or appliance can In

titled lo any part nf tin- - body, which is noi
true of any other. See ndverlireinent ii

another column ol this paper. -.- iYectVic Ga
telle.

French wMim in Aluorto. whin
oMieed to stay on marshy lands with iinlh
ntr upon which to rcrt, real theinrelve

each on the kneea of the one behind,
Inuiircie eo thut there ia no enr1

mon.
Sp ain', linen rr. pains and stitcher

weuR hack or dueare of the rpine will b.

mmerliiitely relieved on ni licalion of i

Hop Patcr over ted putts. IiV
peiietrnllve pmver is wonderful. Warranted
to he the best.

Tho Austrian executioner wears a yeiy
showy uniform and rides up lo the soilf..!
with a military escort, lie always puis rti
fresh while gloyes to perforin the duties o
lis oirice.

Eyery fanner should at least hove on-

cojnty paper, and that papet shiuld be III-

nviiOATR, wh'.jli pontalns all the latest lo
al news. Only $1.00 a year.

Show me n people whnso trado Is d'f- -
hnnist and I will show you a people wlutt
'eliginn lea sham, says Froude.

Acker's Celebrated English Remedy fn

ugbs, Colds, and Cons imp! on. Sold fot

us on a guarantee by Dr Horn, Lehighton
ml K A Horn, VYeierimrt.

Misfnrlune has in it at least this snrf',
tlirtt it correcls all thore litlle passions win. li

eitate the idle ami coiropteil.
Outrage is evidenc-- in words as much

s in deeds, and in ncls of omission not ler
than In those of commission.

Cnot'p, Wn mi'inu Coi'mt. nnd even
Asthma immediately relieved by AckerV
English Remedy. Sold under guarantee
by Dr. Horn, Leuightou, anj E. A Horn,
Weirsport.

Excess of ceremony is always the com

panion of weak mind; it is a plaut thai
will never crow in a strong soil.

A Goon Invbstiient. Ono of our promi
nent business men seid to us the other d i ;

In Iborpring my wife cot all run dowi
ond could n it eat nnvthlnc. imssinir 'ont
Hore I mw a idlenf Homl's Sarsnimrilln In
ho window, and I gnt a Imiile. Alter rl r
tad Ink-e- it a week sue lud n rousine an
lelile, and did her ever lliinir, She lo. k
hree Imlllrs, iiml it was Hie bent three d.i'.
.ira I ever invested." C. I. Hood A Co.
Lowell, Mass.

There are no perrons solicttiour
almiit the preservation of rank than those
who Imye no rank at all.

lure.

more

Affected simplicity is rcfincil Itnpot- -

linrrid. vrs.tt is thai we must anfr.T fro
llrenre. but from beail disease. nrvnurn.
and aVep'cMnrss, Dr. Graver" Heart Regu
lator will give you immediate reliel,-- ll.ous- -
anus ny so. i per tx.ttle at rirncizlsti.

Ha who receives a good tarn ihould
never lorget it; he who does one iLouM
never remember It.

Had asthma terriblr. Was enllrelv
cured bv KuiiAUorr. I think itlheleat
in the world. 11. A. Demurest, Schraalen- -
OUfll, f, o.

In the middle ages, women were nit
physicians but sometimes aurgeons of more
than ordinary ability.

-H- UNDREDS Write they owe their life
and present pxxl health to Acker's English
Remedy for Consumption, Coughs, Coldr,
4c. Sold by O. T. Horn, Lehighton, and
E. A. Horn, Weisriort.

The Swniidi gypsies assert that they
know the dance which Ilorodius'a daughlei

erloruied hefure Herod,
Use Accra's EsuL'Sit RitiiroT for Con

siiinption. Buhl by Dr. 0. T. Horn.Le
hlghton, and E. A. Horn, Weisspnrt.

According In thn ricurily you offer In
ur, mriutie makes her loans easy or ruin
I'U.

Vice stlncs in even in our pleasure,
wu, viruio us even in our pains

A rehrme Is in progress for establishing-
uime wr on me coask ol 1'Mvence, Al
yeria and Ciralcu.

He who il.KS his best, however Hut.
always to bo disllueulsheil Irom LI in wh..
lsn(Hliiog.,

PKOF.

A H.iil Cu?o
ron

SPERMATORRHEA

IMPOTENCV,

CTToatod for over O

roara u7 uaa in thou
ooaua of cases

1 C6G
TRIAL

PACKAGE.

SEND ADDRESS

KEnvOCSPCmUTT,
Mfuia wtaknett and do
tuft tnl Bumerout o
Bcurs tllM, biffllnt
kill ftil pbj tfel&ni, ritult

fiora youthful Indltcro
tloni, too frw inrto!fM,
beiloTtr brtla work D
Dot trmporlitirhllfl tncTl

ttA, iToli being lm?ofl
hr frntentloua claim" !

c iw runodlca fr tkn
Gtt our fr elrasIrouMef, trltl ftwkac ml

kirn lmpertaot fuu bi.Va
taMBg treat neat c'.iewhcr".
laktarrnird tbs.tbtrurcl
t!iAuiBi, fcnl doci hot in
tcrfot ulih wtuil
beat or cur9 fiin or town
Tenteoei. FounJad icl
rntlfld wMical rrlnolplcsl.
Growlnf la fitor lad rrputa-tlo-

DlroctappUeattentatb
ot of dirto wp6

fine iuu ot boo re wubixji

i ion J 01 ias oBTuau wrmn
Um ut r ei toted Tun
Ailmatlnr oteuc&tl f
lifa hlca fcr bca
TiMi runes wx"ne
chetrful od (tioi
trenjia rapiuj.

HARRIS REMEDY CO., M'fg Chsmlsh,

EOOVJ north jotli St., bi. i.oon, jio.
D.tE Uosnra Trutwcnt, $3 1 montks,$5 i 3 moktms, $1

Pquikk' AntnTiiatin Pmrinno & Saw-MU- l.

xujuuu liiuuiiiuiiy jjuiuuu cm

OUR LEADER.
Wo offer an 8 to 10 II. P. Automatic

Mounted Tortaulo KtiEluc, with Mill, 10 ft.
carriage, 33 ft. track nnd S eimnltanoous
lover ret arbor, 3 chanirc9
teedtaawyer con'rola focd-lcre-r nnd hcnil.hlnck

trotu ono position. GO Inch aolld
naw, cu lu otuiiir,
focil.bclts, swnpr,
tlffhtcncr, etc, Wk compluto for
operation, 61100 on cars. Knv.
Kino on eklds, finO leas. Knclno
will lilimainua iioui mu haw mu
to cluht feet lonR nmt keep up
stcfini. Petnlfor cotnliiiriio 12.

II. W. PAYNE S5 SONS,
Mauufacturcra all rtyleo Auto.
Tiintln 2 to 300 II. 1.
SZialtlns, pnllcvs. and haiicera.

tliiilr-.i- , v., uox w.
ANDREW SIIIVE. Rank direct,
Agent for Leliihti n and vicinity,

HEALTH IB WEALTH!

TREATMENT

niU K. (. l,i;Tfl ftrUTK AXD JUIAIN THJATJIEST, a
vn.imntrB lltKt ttd D it'iifP CoiiYiitI na.ritri,
Nvrvi ui Nfrljt1a, neadKrlif, Nrrronsi rpt'Attn raimr-r-

lyttte of tri(il tftltuceo, Wsikfrnlnei"!. Mfiit.il D
iir--" in,Sf'tn1iig cf ttte Erfcta rriir"ii In ud
lendinxrninltrrt Aey csd demit Ptmtuie Olj A,

Lom of Pwr In oltbr ttx. Iitvulintiary LoBaea
aril CAtits'tl by vt llio brain,

If m Uf oroTrr-linI- jtitir. h acli boxrontnlraonaninntli'l
rf tmriit v I lxx, or als toxea for S3, oral hj mall pry

paUuii r roi-- f pries.
V72 CUARANT5E CIK DOXEO

fin" '. XT ft ftcli riir br nn fur al
LuXei. Rrrnnij ntilil llh (3, v $rhA Ihn pnrctirtr our
wililm nusnnnt-r- -i , re u I tli ninney if ttio trcatnteut doea
n t t ftrtiri nnriiis-- tagii. oulr by
LUXIU it MMDH.MIX, .

1a ff Ulirat il Itiooil I'urltlrrr It Immi'dlntBly
futf Hradtttiic. f onxtlpatton, Pnrlileifhn Ckln 111 IM
rii nhvre upon Tftt t of S3 rrpta. Untiri,"M for
cuiui.o. EISNER & MENDELSOIl,

323 fnco Street, Plillnclelprila, Pn.

4.Srf,niJ.M. TllvcrsWo, C--1. Tho drr ctlmoto enrer
Hoar, 'Xiuoat.Luns, full tdaa, ejp , louto, cost, tree

HARRIA6I

lDr.tiaBaree,

arVYwvvvvViAANVv
a AMD HEALTH?

!1IiiRtrntrd.
All that thodonbtfnl curious or tacuchtful wunt to?

Jka w, ClotUtnirlUbiadinjCO et3, pnper25o,Mar
if rlaso G nlJo, 1 1 plSo, CGnt cilotl , money or e tps.b,

OB. WHITHER p,Ba,
Wo MnrrlfK?. PrnnUA'on nnd Vnmp'ilPt froe.

K

E t'CCESOB TO

en

ititcnUua

en

DiAknlti

raya,

Instantly

In disrftBPI Olth C:catl. Skii ftcd liaa Vr.an Tixhli t.
imputtaer, tlrgmnle ueakaaM, Gonorrhtss, 6jtlilill9 cniQerrarlai Affection, tticntiflc Lrrotment) attfe and tun
remedial. Dtformitlcn Treated. Call or urite for Jilt ir
queftiona to be a nawered oy t bosu dcilring treatment by ui&ti
aVtnonn PtulTerIo from Rapf aroshflnldacnd tbclr addreaa,
QaniJ learn aomrthIuto tlirtr ad tadtag. Itliaotatroaa.
AHreit Dr. C I, LallAROr, Prt't and TLyalctan la Chara
t'eatrnl Med. & 6nnr. Inntnte, 020 Lorat at., Bt. LnN, It
Eucceceor to Dr. Uutts' Visztnvur. faUbUabod 80 Xcan.

Ccoil Tny fur Aernta. Blt lo SK per
mo.miuIMf liliiiriuriIriuiiIN'iMt Bllniury.
SPaiuotiiiiMl IhUI IInttU-- llieUurltl
Wrlic iu J, C. JleLmwljr a to,, l'uitaatipula, Pa.

THE COMPLETE HOHE.fJffl,J,
book. New edition. New binding!. New illustrations

U from new designa. Supertily gotten up. bamt low price.
Adapd to alt clasbes. bells at sight. Amenta doinu bi
work. Excellent Terms. The handsomest protpectua
cfer Issued. Apply now.

BRA.UL&V. CAKKET30N Si Co., M North ith St. ThlUdat- -
phia, fa, Atw other Ud new buokk ani EiUtt.

Central Carriage Works.

Bank St., Lohiglitou, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Euggies, Sleighs,

Spring AVagon, &c.,
Ufovery description, In the most substantlrl

manner, and at I.oncst Cash Trices

Ileialrlns rroiiiptly Attended to

TREXLEK & KREIDLKR,
April 23, 1853 yl rroprletors.

No Patr nt Wo Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Danadaand Kurope, at reduced rates. With
our principal oHlco located In Washington,
dlrcotly opposite tho Unltod States Patent
UfHcc, wo aro ablo to attend to all patent
loudness with greater promptnc.r and de.
rfiitch nnd alleys cusi than other patentnt.
torne.a who aru at a dlnanco hum ash.
incion. and wlui haie, ihcrelorc. tn employ
"asmiclitoattornoys " We maku preliminary
exaiiilnallniis ami lurnirh opinions na to

Ireo ol'cliarKe. mid nil vihu are
Interesieit in nur Inventions nnd i ntents aro
Invited tu rend fur a cupy id nur ''(luide for
obiulnlnir 1'jtenir," whli-- is sent Ir. e toany and contains com. leto Instruc-
tions how lo obtain jiatenis and other valua.
Wo mutter. 'Vo rerir to the Oerinnn.Anier.
lean Nntlonal Hank WiislilnKton, It, u. ; thoItoyal Swedlrh. Norwegian and Dai. lull Letra
tlnnr. at Wmhlnnton : Hon. Jos. Itarey, lute
UhlelJiistlee U. s. (Vuri ol Ulalitie; to the
tlttlelnls of the U, S Futent l:nco. and to
Senators ami Members of U.ngrcss Irom
every ritate,

Addrers: LOTUS IHOOKH CO., So
lienors ol I'atenlsand Attorneys at I.an.I.e- -
II roll Bulldlllit I). I),
'

WM. DUPPY & SON,
of East Maueh Chunk,

are prepared to do all kinds of

Plasletii & OmamMal fort,
at thorlest notice. Orders l.y mail will re-

ceive prompt attention. Terms moderate
or Knii. w,.rk, enl5lf

Job Printinfj; neatly, cheaply
und promptly rxecutcd

at this office !

C50 REWARD
Ijiil lie paid lor any UralnFun ot same sisa tlit . . a
c tt and hait asmucti ( nda or
K'vlmiiKiav an our l'atentiin.rtA.v it iiraill arclbei-i- l heiiai ntnr tii'l ltar- -
Ker.wlilcli e unvrtotliepi
He at a Itiw price. Peml for
riri.-iiiu- iiihi Ilr.(.liltli viM U ln.iled rsr--

M This Out
IP

ft mtowwittiTl'1
Ter, you'll jfi

ii 'j JF GDDqSJM t'at win
bnittt you ta MotftMOKU mOne Muuth tiiuny-thin-

eLra In Ainen. AMolato Certainty; iAthit

AGENTS

I.WANTED
FOR THE

The mmt crptW.Hntf n.rmjta ot errly tiorder Ufa em writ-te-

A Uotinnsn for Old Asenn mut ipt.nilul HLrter f"Betntien. Afeiitiliirenowieltlnlr'islotstHMlcspertlay. W.
wrnt an Agent In eerr I6wn. Senil for term. nd circular, free.
Tlio W. E. DIOtiLt; pub CO., Clnol.inntl.O.
flRFNT1? '"" ti wi, iwi, ariOrit.rlllii(.rtlrUnt.iiiir.illlrT.tr.d,rn
Vi lor rfltr iota, IHl'lUK akyru 10 S81 (...I Bl , n. I.

A certain cure. Notexpenalve. Thre
tnonthv treatment tn one package. Good for CoM
In the Hend, Dlzslaess. Hay Fever, &c

1'lHyceula. Ily all UruceiMi.orbyiaall.
li T. UA2ffiLTINK, Warren, P

WHO iaulACQU'1-.Tf- WIlA THC OtoonAPHV CHISOOON
TRY WILL Stt BV CKAMININO THIS MAP THAT TH.

CBICAGO.ROCKISLMIDSPACIFICR'Y
Bv tha central noaltlon of Ita Una. connect, tha
Jiast and tho Weat by tbb Bbortpst route, and car-n- o.

paauengera, without change of oar, b&iwwtn
Chicago ana Itanaaa city, Uouuoil Blulla.ljeaven-wort- h,

AtcbiBon, llmneopolia ond Bt, Paul. It
c onr.ee tp la Union Depots Tvlth all the principal
lines of road between the Atlantio nnd tho Pacific)
Oceans. Ita equipment Is unrivaled nd macntil-cen- t,

belnff composed of Most Com'ortabia and
Ueautiful l)ay Coaches, Uasnlflcent llorton

Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palace
Bleeping Cars, and the Uett Lino of Pining Cars
In the World. 1 hreo Trains between Chicago and
Missouri Hlver Points. Two Trains between

and Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, via the Famous
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE"

A Kew and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kinka-Kec.h-

recently b;en opened between Itlchmond,
Norfollt,NewportNows Chattanooga, Allauia,Au- -

Nashville. Loul3vlUa, Lcxlncion, Cincinnati,
ndlanapolis and Laiayotto, and Omaha, Minneap-

olis and St. Paul and inter me ill no points.
All Through Passengers Travel ou Fact Express

Trains.
Tickets for salo at all principal Ticket Offices In

tho United States and Canada.
Uaseaga checked through and TAtes of fare al.

ways a3 lowaa competitors that oiler less advan
or'detallod Information, cat tho Maps and Told

era of tho
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearest Ticket Ottlae, or address
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JJIIN,
j Vise fill. Qtnt U'r'r, Coa'l TIL t rut. Act,

CHICACC.

toe-Lif- e and Vigor

i OF THE j
j

a TIF MRinT- VB I

This cnt shows the
Howard Electric

AND

Magnetic
as applied over the Kid-
neys and Nervo-vlt- ul

centers. Tuo only ap
pliance mauo that
fits every part ol
the body, and the
only ono needed to
roamvEL-- cum
It lo uiimilnni,
U yspopsla.
tho worst cnra ul
Seminal Weak-new- ,

li.xltuuu-lion- ,
Iiiiiioteii-C--,

and all DI
cumcs and Weak-iiesN-

the Vi'ino
Gcultnl Oriruns.

Patented Feb. 85, 1870. ..i....n.i.ii. i .

YOTJNO HEN, from early Indiscretion, lack
ncrvo forco and fall to attain strength.

MIDDLE-AGE- MEN of ten lack vigor, attrtbut-lcs- lt

to tho progress of years.
Tho SIOTIinit, WIFE and JIAID, snffcrlnefrcra

Female Weakness, Nervous Debility and other all
inente, will And H tho only cure.

To ono and nil we say that tho Shield elves n nat-
ural aid In n natural wav

WITHOUT DRUGGING THE STOMACH.

Wnrrniitcil Ono Year, ana tho beat
npplluiico made.

Illustrated Pamphlet, TIIHEE TYPES OF MEN,
also Pamphlet for Ladles only, sent on receipt of
6c, sealed; unsealed, FIIEE.

American Galvanic Co.,

(OFFICES
1 1103 Cljcstnut St., I'MlaT

it' dr iini w ilk

NOW READY- -

Shield

KliliieyUldcnso

ORDER EARLY.

IgQGBAPHSGAL

m- - lANNUALI ".
PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

It contains nmellilnr f ir everybody, Its paces
Intercut and Instruct jonnrr ard old. It Is alike
eervlceable t" the tlio Clerjrvman, the
Iiwver, tho Editor, the Mateeman, tie blndent,
ttu Pultt'cian, the Merchant, the Mechanic and to
til t School lloy who loncs tn lay tho foundation of
an houcst character and tecua for models to pattern
after.
THE HIOGRAPHICAI, ANNUAL.

IS A BOOK OF TO-DA-

Within Its paca may bo found nearly

200 PORTRAITS, MEN AND
WOMEN

who iBTO exeridurd and are still cxcrtlni? iiotent
fullitnces In varl .us diicctlone.

Wlillo an American rnlillcatlon,
treating principally of H3I1N I.N'J' AMI 111
CANS, it contain Urn portraits mil linn el tl.e
mutriloniNVN'r J.lJItOl'UAMi on lie
aue.
It lnc fanilllnrlzo tlio rcmlcr with

thulenturew mid tlio llv. h ol prom
liient Crowned mid Uuc-lo- tied

ICnlerM, of tlie 4'Lilii.
etv, Statevuinii, 1 iinlori.,

UemiiorN, CoiicrreKniiirn,
Ciuvernurai, nilnUlerat.

" llullruud Itliiiliitm,ldltora
I31st rlniitv,

la. IllllOHIlCI'M,
Poets, luvcntoia,

AdvucutcM, Irlfli AcItutiiis, On r d I li a 1 n ,
JiiiIucn, I'lilluntliropUdii,

OratorM, niNliopM, mid otliers
lit all llio various wuIUn ol" life,

INSLUDINQ ALL POSSIBLE
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES,

AMON'O WHOM WK MAY MENTION BLAINE.
ARTHUR. McUONLD, HVVAltl), MOItlUSON.
FLOWKIt, KDMUNUS LINIOI.N. SA1I1N, DUT-LK-

HtmrtMAN. TIl.DhN. II ICNDltlCUS. IIOL-MA-

LOGAN, 1'AYNIi and 110ABLEY.
EVERY BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH IS

ACCOMPANIED BY A FAITHFUL
AND LIFE-LIK- E PORTRAIT.

C&tho Iciand Protectant4, whether Kplcnpallans,
PrcibyretU-jS- Congrcsailnniilt.is, JUtnits or
MctbodlsU. wilt find among tre nnmeious charsc
u'.ciu THE BIOGRAPHICAL ANNUAL
many familiar fuces tho owmri of which hare
endeared to tbou.auda of their fellow
men. The li via of the

PROMINENT WOMEN eoh.nor?K.,S
thi imivirfM.ly ln(irrttii u cntlliiu

hhU itittructivo u&4lugt rvd will tf

thu rcuder f'at uomiii tmu a uoblo w U Ion
ftud that ili-- U Will ublo lo fu.fill it.

Ifyon iroiil 1 liccome ncqnaluteU with the facet and
fca lire of tho men mid women wtiote namre liav
beconu fata lur lu c try body, git tt copy ot TilK

BAJfft'STf ,

Seat postpaid on receipt of ONE DOLLAU.
1 a, ui.ui-ai-1- 1 .v vu - .i

03 mito Street. Yoxk.

FARMERS' COLUMN, m

Bi i ill
OraBt for Permanent Pastures.

A cnrresKinilent ol the National Stock
man, after stating some of tlio (filnts in faf
nr ol (tertnaneat p.nturoj unyit "Thera are
three varieties ttf grass which I find exceed
ingly valuable tn permanent pastures, vii.,
blue grass,orcbaril-grats,au- . Blue
grass flourishei on all limcitone lands, and
makes tho best iward of any srass I am ae
qttalnleil with. It starts very early in
spring, ia little Injured by tramping nr
close grating, and I believe it tn be tho
most tiulrilii.ua of alt the grasses. Ills sur-
prising how soon cattle will
be fit for tlio btitiher when pastured on
this. Ono disadvanlago Is tho long lime it
take tn rutin a swanl; but In cumpcnsal.
Tor tills, when ouce funned it will,wltli fair
treatment, last a lifetime. Fur this reason
it should always be anwn with other grasser.
My experience ia that it takes f.uir years In
et land well set with blue grass, and It

will improve fur several years longer. I smw

just as much nf oilier grass as though I did
not use tne , and then add one
bushel f seed of llio .'alter. In tits sprint;
uf 18711 I seede I ten acres, using nne bushel
if blue grass seed loan ucro, and n liberal

quantity of clover and titiintliv, with a
priukling nf other grasses. Neither thai

nor the succiedlng summer could I discuv

r any blue-gias- but the year following it
began In clinvv, ami now is crowding nut ol1

other crassea. Oicha'd grata ia best
adapted lu loamy or alluvial lands, nnd In

seeding a permanent pasture, if there uie
iitty spois of black land or creek bottom, I

here eeed heavily with this crass. Rut'
top does best oil the wet lands where other
lutne grasses would be drowned out; but a

little ol it mixed with the other grasses will
be ol advantage nn all pasturrs. In fai t
th mi re varieties you can get tn grow on
the l.iti'l the greater the yield will be, and
the catllu will thrive better lor it. Il would
all largely Increase the yalue ol our grain
farina, lu the cultifurt of the stork, and the
profits of the owner, il more attention was
paid to this suljjct ul permanent pasture
ago.

it ts suggested that farmers lake a sma il
p'ol of land, say one acre, manure heavily,
a id cultivate thoroughly lo burn wlii-thi-

It w ttld pay them tn employ sufficient hel

to work all ilietliu farm in the sumo way.
PrMric Farmer.

"Washing Batter.
'There is a stugo in the churning process

at which it iscumpuratively easy toremoy
the huUi-rmll- and all it contains. When
III) I utter is yet in a granulated form, the
churning may be stopped, and the butter
wash-- witli cold water and lu l lie. Advan- -

tag i ia taken, ul lliis tinge, of tlio dtllerent
specific graylly of the sevoral parts ot the
whole mixture. The butter ia lighter
than the water; the caseine, etc., is mostly
heavier than the water Alter agnation
the butter rif'S to tho top of tho water, and
ihe othir solid mutter remains mixed with
tho water, with a tendency tn tail tn llo'
bittont. By drawing oil' the buttermilK,or
.vati r. from the bottom, the solid mallei
riretgn to butter is more or less carried away
with it. Two or lliree repetition ol the
.nooe.--s complete the separation, sufficiently
at least lor practical purioses. Advantage

niiiy bo takcu,iilsi,ol'lliediirerenco between
'ho fcize of Ihe granulaled butter and of the
olid mutter in the buttermilk. The grin -

'ilaled bulter being til the size nf iks, or
grains ol wheat, nr even pin heads, and
mailer, will not pars through holes, or, in

oilier tvoiils, a strainer, that will allow the
ther aolid matter, which U too Email tn be

visible tn the naked eyc.lo pass through it

Prairie Farmer.

Fodder corn may be saeded at intervals
f Un days or two weeks, up tn the fit of

.!nly,4n as to furnish a succession of cutting'
Bmadcatt sowing is lint desirable, as th

.riwth will be iwnir.watery, and less nutri-

tious. It is belter In plant in drills 28 nr.1ft

i iches apart and close r in the rows.

If ior ground is not already well mantir
ed, enirie guann, or oilier commercial fertil-

izer may bedripd with tho seed, nr the
drills top dressed with wned ashes. Keep
the weeds down and the ground cultivated.
The bert varieties nf turn lor soiling pur
p Hi's, are tho Eycrgtccn Swret,or tho small
yellow.

The first sa'onf the Des Moires, Iowa,
Bulter and Cheese Exchange was ld

Tuesday. May 20, with many hovers from
Ohicagn, Boston, and New York. Thirty
thousand lbs. nf creamery butler wero pre-

sented. The best ofTers were 17 to 1'JJ

cents per lb. The Exchange will hold sales
every Tuesday.

A Stirring Triumph:
From the Keu York" World.")

Iinsnoji, Kmoland (SrcctAt. dt Cablr).
-- In the suit nf Tne Charles A. VogelerO'..

of Baltimore. Murylaiid, U. S. A., aitainn
I'arrotl & Co., ol this cily. Ihe Court of Ap
ieal has granted the plaintiffs a peri'tilrtl

inju.ctioii with cutis. The act ion, which
grew nut nf nn alleged itllrit'g-mi'l- il of
plaintiirs' well known trade mark, S',

Jnobs Oil, was originally heard In the

IIili Court of Justice, where Vice Cancel

lor Baonii, without going Into Hie merits nf

the vn-e, considered it was nne thai should
gn belore the Comptroller ol Tn
r'rom this oiinioii The (,'larle A. ,VoBlr
Company nplieaied, claiming that they were
lining injured by tne goo-I- s nf the
ant', entitle St Davids Oil, being ini-ta- k

en for that whiletliev tool inken
steps tn nriiiK u case before the Comptroller
ol Trade Maras, months would elapse be
fore u decision could be obtained, and as
llietr business wou'd be seriou'ly Injured
by meh delay, a restraining order should
he granted at once. The lesult of the ap
peal win that a ie'ielual Injunction ws
mule with culls. Tlie pMCeedinga liefnre
the Comptroller bare been abandoned by
the defendants, and the Baltimore hnure
has thus achieved a double victory. Bv the
order nf the Court of Appeal, Permit 1c Co.
,aod their agents, are iierjwlwtllv real ruined
from using tlie term "St.. Davids Oil," nr
any similar term, as well as the words,
"The Great German Remedy," and any
word' or marks similar In those used by
The Charles A. Vngeler Company in

with their Bt. Jacobs Oil Tne pro- -
berets id this suit has been watcnen witti
Interest by the mervliatilile ami memifarl
uring of grel D'Haiti, where
thouunls ol trade-mar- k of almort
inculctilahle value are owned. It wasahowii
by evidence that pUinliloi had sold liiiriug
the past lew year, over seven million bot-

tles of Bt Jacob OH. and exi tided as liiith
ns five hundred thniisan I dollars in a f mule
ver for advertising tlimnghnul the world.
Their In tin lint is reganltxi Willi
great taiiafat'tioii h business circles Emin-

ent English end American leyal talent fig-

ured III the rase. The counsel for The
Charles A. Vogeler Ounwiiy,of which lat
ur Mr. II. D- UmUlseller was perrnnally

wero Queen's IVunsel Theolore
Jiresenl, ol London, Rowland Cox of
New Yorkaind Geu. William Henry Browns
of Washington, D. O.

Business is still booming at the STAR.

Our many customers will kindly accept our thanks for the liberal manner in which they
have patronized us. To those who do not patronize us yet. but have sucli an object in vieto,
we, here, publicly proclaim that thoy will be treated fair and honorably, that we will not
overcharge them in a single item, but on the contrary, will offer them decided baigaim in
many things without employing the Leader System, where a certain line of good
arc sold at or below cost and double prices charged on others. TO all we would say
that wo arc holding our trade with our customers and arc constantly adding new onca, but
still wo have room for moro and cordially invite you to try us.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, &c

We lead the county in Sugar.

Our Stock and Prises of COFFEES are unrivalled.

No trouble to show goods.
Very respectfully,

The Clark's Cove Guano Company
Price List 1884, p ir 2000 lbs., in Saoks 200 lbs. eaoh.

FULL STRENGTlTFERTILIZEKS
For Field Crops and General Application.

Bay State Fertilizer.
Ammonia. (oTH3.) S t 4 peret

Ut.IfL. " Available I'll sph-r- lo Acl.' 10 to 13 peret
ASAI.tstu. ( ni,i (KSOl actual 3 to a peret

IieUil I'rlce In New orU, n pi r ton.

Unicorn Am. Super Phosphate.
(Ammonia. (Nils) 'M lo .1 peret

OrjAniNTKKD I ArBihielliphorloAeld rU'o lo peret
AKALna. ,,ti,Mi, (Kin) uo l tVito 3 peret

AALaia

Itctall I'rico In Now York, IIS r ton.

King Phillip Alkaline Guano.
QrAnANTltltD Animnnla..'NlI3.) 1J te

AvnllnliU I'lmspliorlc AoM eU to
P tash.(K2t. actual to

Retail Price In Nun York, $30 per tun

peret
tr et
peret

TheOrcat Planet Fornuilte of CONCENTRATED HANUREf,
cotublne In 'X Funnvlas the many necessary articles In use.

Great Planet Brand. art"rORMUf.A I Ammonli, (MI3) 4 te t per at
it t ) Available i lioSiliorle Acid, T to jieret

l'etath, (KVO). nciual, J to 11 par el
For Potatoes, llu, Tomators, Peas, Corn. Meleni, Bians, At.

lraitui, l.'nceuibers, IJtrrles. Vlnis, Orchards, Orala,
Uugar Cane, &e. Retail irlce In N. T., !13 per tun.

OnARAHTKKO ANALYSIS!
FORMl'IiA ( Ammnnla. (MI3) U t psret

l,i it I Available l'hosiliorlu AcliI Slot per atI. ( PctasU. (KiO), actual T te 9 psr et
For Tobacca, t'akliae;e, Unions, Ciullllow.rl, Turnips, Jn.

Retail Price In Men York:, til per ten.
TERMS O.iSll

We have secured the Agei.cy lor the above Celebrated Phosphates, and will now take
orders, and in season will have a constant supply on hand. Call and examine samples or
write for circulars. Wc will accept agents, to whom we will assign districts, and are pre
pared to make liberal arrangements with them.

ANDREW SHIVE,
Agent for Carbon, Monroa, Sjhuylkill and Lehigh Counties, Pa.

OFFICE in Seller's EuiiainE Tlie Apcilmral Imiilement Depot, k March 8, 1881-m- a

"HEALTH AID HOME."
WASHIiN GT03ST, D. O.

Sworn Subscription List 70.0C0. EflM ly . H. HALE, M. D.

Q

This is a large eisflit page, forty column, montlily
paper, and is devoted to everything pertaining to
Health and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic
Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery,
Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern
Science and tends to improve health, prevent disease,
purify morals, and make home happy.

Subscription Price, 50 Cents Per Year.

Address
Health and Home,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Spring Styles for 1884 have Arrived !

.... 1 .1 - ..nln . ..I!, tl.n "T L

CP

Arc now prepared to furnish their customers ana inc it" tut.--

Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Oassimores and Smtmgs,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles ana inouiu B hiuii u,mS .,,u&?u
Prices. Witli a lorce 01 expcncnccu wummui - - - -
arc to oiTer inducement unexcelled byany other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
Wo cordially invito YOU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Pnces before mriVn?

A our purchases elsewhere. In all cases wc guarantee Best IForkmamhip, Best Matenal,

the Lowest Trices and Perfect Fits." Ucspcctrully,

Clauss & Bm, The Tailors,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, PA.


